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Sepher Hadassah (Esther) 
 

Chapter 2 
 

  XKF  YEXEYG@  JLND  ZNG  JYK  DL@D  MIXACD  XG@ Est2:1 

:DILR  XFBP-XY@  Z@E  DZYR-XY@  Z@E  IZYE-Z@ 

šµ�́ˆ �Ÿš·‡¸�µ‰¼‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† œµ÷¼‰ ¢¾�̧J †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† šµ‰µ‚ ‚ 

:́†‹¶�́” šµˆ¸„¹’-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ †́œ´ā́”-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ ‹¹U¸�µ‡-œ¶‚ 
1. ‘achar had’barim ha’eleh k’shok chamath hamelek ‘Achash’werosh zakar  
‘eth-Wash’ti w’eth ‘asher-`asathah w’eth ‘asher-nig’zar `aleyah. 
 

Est2:1 After these things when the anger of King Achashwerosh had calmed down,  

he remembered Washti and what she had done and what had been decreed against her. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ µετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐκόπασεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ θυµοῦ  
καὶ οὐκέτι ἐµνήσθη τῆς Αστιν µνηµονεύων οἷα ἐλάλησεν καὶ ὡς κατέκρινεν αὐτήν.   
1 Kai meta tous logous toutous ekopasen ho basileus tou thymou  

 And after these matters was abated the rage of the king,                        

kai ouketi emn�sth� t�s Astin mn�moneu�n hoia elal�sen  

 and no longer was mentioned Vashti, remembering as much as she spoke, 

kai h�s katekrinen aut�n.   

 and how he condemned her.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEXRP  JLNL  EYWAI  EIZXYN  JLND-IXRP  EXN@IE 2 

:D@XN  ZEAEH  ZELEZA 

 œŸš́”¸’ ¢¶�¶Lµ� E�̧™µƒ¸‹ ‡‹́œ¸š́�̧÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-‹·š¼”µ’ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

:†¶‚̧šµ÷ œŸƒŸŠ œŸ�Eœ̧A 
2. wayo’m’ru na`arey-hamelek m’shar’thayu y’baq’shu  
lamelek n’`aroth b’thuloth toboth mar’eh. 
 

Est2:2 Then the king’s attendants, who served him, said,  

Let beautiful young virgins be sought for the king. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπαν οἱ διάκονοι τοῦ βασιλέως  
Ζητηθήτω τῷ βασιλεῖ κοράσια ἄφθορα καλὰ τῷ εἴδει·   
2 kai eipan hoi diakonoi tou basile�s Z�t�th�t� tŸ basilei  

 And said the servants of the king, Let there be sought to the king 

korasia aphthora kala tŸ eidei;   

 young women uncorrupted, beautiful in appearance! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EVAWIE  EZEKLN  ZEPICN-LKA  MICIWT  JLND  CWTIE 3 

ZIA-L@  DXIAD  OYEY-L@  D@XN  ZAEH  DLEZA-DXRP-LK-Z@ 
:ODIWXNZ  OEZPE  MIYPD  XNY  JLND  QIXQ  @BD  CI-L@  MIYPD   

 E˜̧A̧™¹‹¸‡ ŸœE�̧�µ÷ œŸ’‹¹…̧÷-�́�̧A �‹¹…‹¹™¸P ¢¶�¶Lµ† …·™¸–µ‹̧‡ „ 

œ‹·A-�¶‚ †´š‹¹Aµ† ‘µ�E�-�¶‚ †¶‚̧šµ÷ œµƒŸŠ †́�Eœ̧ƒ-†́š¼”µ’-�́J-œ¶‚ 
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:‘¶†‹·™Eş̌÷µU ‘Ÿœ́’̧‡ �‹¹�́Mµ† š·÷¾� ¢¶�¶Lµ† “‹¹š¸“ ‚¶„·† …µ‹-�¶‚ �‹¹�́Mµ†  
3. w’yaph’qed hamelek p’qidim b’kal-m’dinoth mal’kutho w’yiq’b’tsu  
‘eth-kal-na`arah-b’thulah tobath mar’eh ‘el-Shushan habirah ‘el-beyth hanashim  
‘el-yad Hege’ s’ris hamelek shomer hanashim w’nathon tam’ruqeyhen. 
 

Est2:3 Let the king appoint overseers in all the provinces of his kingdom  

that they may gather all beautiful young virgins to the citadel of Shushan,  

to the house of the women, into the custody of Hegai,  

the king’s eunuch, keeper of the women; and let their cosmetics be given them. 
 

‹3› καὶ καταστήσει ὁ βασιλεὺς κωµάρχας ἐν πάσαις ταῖς χώραις  
τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ, καὶ ἐπιλεξάτωσαν κοράσια παρθενικὰ  
καλὰ τῷ εἴδει εἰς Σουσαν τὴν πόλιν εἰς τὸν γυναικῶνα,  
καὶ παραδοθήτωσαν τῷ εὐνούχῳ τοῦ βασιλέως τῷ φύλακι τῶν γυναικῶν,  
καὶ δοθήτω σµῆγµα καὶ ἡ λοιπὴ ἐπιµέλεια·   
3 kai katast�sei ho basileus k�marchas en pasais tais ch�rais t�s basileias autou,  

 And shall place the king magistrates in all the places of his kingdom,  

kai epilexat�san korasia parthenika kala tŸ eidei  

 and let them choose young women, virgins, beautiful in appearance to be brought  

eis Sousan t�n polin eis ton gynaik�na,  

 to Shushan the city, into the chamber of the women!  

kai paradoth�t�san tŸ eunouchŸ tou basile�s tŸ phylaki t�n gynaik�n,  

 And let them be delivered to the eunuch of the king, the keeper of the women!  

kai doth�t� sm�gma kai h� loip� epimeleia;   

 And let there be given to them a beauty treatment, and the remaining care! 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZYE  ZGZ  JLNZ  JLND  IPIRA  AHIZ  XY@  DXRPDE 4 

:OK  YRIE  JLND  IPIRA  XACD  AHIIE 

 ‹¹U¸�µ‡ œµ‰µU ¢¾�̧÷¹U ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·’‹·”¸A ƒµŠ‹¹U š¶�¼‚ †́š¼”µMµ†̧‡ … 

“ :‘·J āµ”µIµ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·’‹·”̧A š´ƒ´Cµ† ƒµŠ‹¹Iµ‡ 
4. w’hana`arah ‘asher titab b’`eyney hamelek tim’lok tachath Wash’ti  
wayitab hadabar b’`eyney hamelek waya`as ken. 
 

Est2:4 Then let the young lady who shall be good in the eyes of the king be queen  

instead of Washti.  And the matter shall be good in the eyes of the king, and he did so. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἡ γυνή, ἣ ἂν ἀρέσῃ τῷ βασιλεῖ, βασιλεύσει ἀντὶ Αστιν.   
καὶ ἤρεσεν τῷ βασιλεῖ τὸ πρᾶγµα, καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως.   
4 kai h� gyn�, h� an aresÿ tŸ basilei, basileusei  

 And the woman who ever should be pleasing to the king shall reign  

anti Astin.  kai �resen tŸ basilei to pragma, kai epoi�sen hout�s.   

 instead of Vashti.  And pleased the king the thing, and he did so. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DXIAD  OYEYA  DID  ICEDI  YI@ 5 

:IPINI  YI@  YIW-OA  IRNY-OA  XI@I  OA  IKCXN  ENYE 

†́š‹¹Aµ† ‘µ�E�̧A †́‹´† ‹¹…E†́‹ �‹¹‚ † 

:‹¹’‹¹÷̧‹ �‹¹‚ �‹¹™-‘¶A ‹¹”̧÷¹�-‘¶A š‹¹‚́‹ ‘¶A ‹µ�»Çš´÷ Ÿ÷¸�E 
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5. ‘ish Yahudi hayah b’Shushan habirah  
ush’mo Mar’dakay ben Ya’ir ben-Shim’`i ben-Qish ‘ish Y’mini. 
 

Est2:5 Now there was at the citadel in Shushan a man of Yahudah whose name was 

Mardakay, the son of Yair, the son of Shimei, the son of Qish, a man of Benyamin, 
 

‹5› Καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἦν Ιουδαῖος ἐν Σούσοις τῇ πόλει, καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ Μαρδοχαῖος  
ὁ τοῦ Ιαϊρου τοῦ Σεµεϊου τοῦ Κισαιου ἐκ φυλῆς Βενιαµιν, 
5 Kai anthr�pos �n Ioudaios en Sousois tÿ polei, kai onoma autŸ Mardochaios  

 And there was a man, a Jew, in Shushan the city.  And his name was Mordecai,  

ho tou Iairou tou Semeiou tou Kisaiou ek phyl�s Beniamin,  

 the son of Jair, the son of Shimei, the son of Kish, of the tribe of Benjamin; 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MR  DZLBD  XY@  DLBD-MR  MILYEXIN  DLBD  XY@ 6 

:LAA  JLN  XVPCKEAP  DLBD  XY@  DCEDI-JLN  DIPKI 

 �¹” †´œ̧�¸„́† š¶�¼‚ †´�¾Bµ†-�¹” �¹‹µ�́�Eš‹¹÷ †́�̧„´† š¶�¼‚ ‡ 

:�¶ƒ´A ¢¶�¶÷ šµQ‚¶’̧…µ�Eƒ̧’ †´�̧„¶† š¶�¼‚ †´…E†́‹-¢¶�¶÷ †́‹¸’́�¸‹ 
6. ‘asher hag’lah miY’rushalayim `im-hagolah ‘asher hag’l’thah `im Y’kan’Yah  
melek-Yahudah ‘asher heg’lah N’bukad’ne’tsar melek Babel. 
 

Est2:6 who had been carried away from Yerushalyiam with the captives  

who had been carried away with YekonYah king of Yahudah,  

whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babel had carried away. 
 

‹6› ὃς ἦν αἰχµάλωτος ἐξ Ιερουσαληµ,  
ἣν ᾐχµαλώτευσεν Ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς Βαβυλῶνος.   
6 hos �n aichmal�tos ex Ierousal�m,  

 who was a captive from Jerusalem, 

h�n ÿchmal�teusen Nabouchodonosor basileus Babyl�nos.   

 which captured Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ECC-ZA  XZQ@  @ID  DQCD-Z@  ON@  IDIE 7 

  D@XN  ZAEHE  X@Z-ZTI  DXRPDE  M@E  A@  DL  OI@  IK 
:ZAL  EL  IKCXN  DGWL  DN@E  DIA@  ZENAE 

Ÿ…¾C-œµA š·U¸“¶‚ ‚‹¹† †́Nµ…¼†-œ¶‚ ‘·÷¾‚ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆ 

†¶‚̧šµ÷ œµƒŸŞ̌‡ šµ‚¾U-œµ–¸‹ †́š¼”µMµ†̧‡ �·‚́‡ ƒ´‚ D́� ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J 
:œµƒ̧� Ÿ� ‹µ�»Çš´÷ D́‰´™¸� D́L¹‚̧‡ ́†‹¹ƒ´‚ œŸ÷̧ƒE 

7. way’hi ‘omen ‘eth-Hadassah hi’ ‘Es’ter bath-dodo ki ‘eyn lah ‘ab  
wa’em w’hana`arah y’phath-to’ar w’tobath mar’eh ub’moth ‘abiah  
w’imah l’qachah Mar’dakay lo l’bath. 
 

Est2:7 And he was bringing up Hadassah, that is Esther, his uncle’s daughter,  

for she had no father or mother.  Now the young lady was fair of appearance  

beautiful of form, and when her father and her mother died,  

Mardakay took her as his own daughter. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἦν τούτῳ παῖς θρεπτή, θυγάτηρ Αµιναδαβ ἀδελφοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ Εσθηρ·  ἐν δὲ τῷ µεταλλάξαι αὐτῆς τοὺς γονεῖς ἐπαίδευσεν αὐτὴν  
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ἑαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα·  καὶ ἦν τὸ κοράσιον καλὸν τῷ εἴδει.   
7 kai �n toutŸ pais thrept�,  

 And there was to this man a child that he brought up, 

thygat�r Aminadab adelphou patros autou,   

 the daughter of the brother of his father                

kai onoma autÿ Esth�r; en de tŸ metallaxai aut�s tous goneis epaideusen aut�n  

 and her name was Esther.  And at the changeover of her parents he instructed her  

heautŸ eis gynaika; kai �n to korasion kalon tŸ eidei.   

 to himself for a woman was the young woman good in appearance. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZCE  JLND-XAC  RNYDA  IDIE 8 

  IBD  CI-L@  DXIAD  OYEY-L@  ZEAX  ZEXRP  UAWDAE 
:MIYPD  XNY  IBD  CI-L@  JLND  ZIA-L@  XZQ@  GWLZE 

Ÿœ´…̧‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-šµƒ̧C ”µ÷́V¹†¸A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰ 

‹´„·† …µ‹-�¶‚ †´š‹¹Aµ† ‘µ�E�-�¶‚ œŸAµš œŸš́”¸’ —·ƒ´R¹†̧ƒE 
:�‹¹�́Mµ† š·÷¾� ‹µ„·† …µ‹-�¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ š·U¸“¶‚ ‰µ™´K¹Uµ‡ 

8. way’hi b’hishama` d’bar-hamelek w’datho ub’hiqabets n’`aroth rabboth  
‘el-Shushan habirah ‘el-yad Hegay watilaqach ‘Es’ter ‘el-beyth hamelek  
‘el-yad Hegay shomer hanashim. 
 

Est2:8 So it came about when the command and his decree of the king were heard  

and when many young ladies were gathered to the citadel of Shushan  

into the custody of Hegay, that Esther was taken to the king’s house  

into the custody of Hegay, keeper of the women. 
 

‹8› καὶ ὅτε ἠκούσθη τὸ τοῦ βασιλέως πρόσταγµα, συνήχθησαν κοράσια  
πολλὰ εἰς Σουσαν τὴν πόλιν ὑπὸ χεῖρα Γαι,  
καὶ ἤχθη Εσθηρ πρὸς Γαι τὸν φύλακα τῶν γυναικῶν.   
8 kai hote �kousth� to tou basile�s prostagma,  

 And when was heard the king’s order, 

syn�chth�san korasia polla eis Sousan t�n polin 

 were gathered together many young women in Shushan the city, 

hypo cheira Gai, kai �chth� Esth�r pros Gai ton phylaka t�n gynaik�n.   

 by the hand of Hegai; and Esther was led to Hegai the keeper of the women. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  LDAIE  EIPTL  CQG  @YZE  EIPIRA  DXRPD  AHIZE 9 

  ZEI@XD  ZEXRPD  RAY  Z@E  DL  ZZL  DZEPN-Z@E  DIWEXNZ-Z@ 
:MIYPD  ZIA  AEHL  DIZEXRP-Z@E  DPYIE  JLND  ZIAN  DL-ZZL 

�·†µƒ̧‹µ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� …¶“¶‰ ‚́W¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́’‹·”¸ƒ †́š¼”µMµ† ƒµŠ‹¹Uµ‡ Š 

œŸ‹º‚̧š´† œŸš́”¸Mµ† ”µƒ¶� œ·‚̧‡ D´� œ·œ´� ́†¶œŸ’́÷-œ¶‚̧‡ ́†‹¶™Eş̌÷µU-œ¶‚ 
:�‹¹�́Mµ† œ‹·A ƒŸŞ̌� ́†‹¶œŸš¼”µ’-œ¶‚̧‡ ́†¶Mµ�̧‹µ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† œ‹·A¹÷ D́�-œ¶œ´� 

9. watitab hana`arah b’`eynayu watisa’ chesed l’phanayu  
way’bahel ‘eth-tam’ruqeyah w’eth-manotheah latheth lah  
w’eth sheba` han’`aroth har’uyoth latheth-lah mibeyth hamelek  
way’shaneah w’eth-na`arotheyah l’tob beyth hanashim. 
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Est2:9 Now the young lady shall be good in the eyes of him and found favor before him.   

So he quickly provided her with her purifiers and per portions,  

to give her seven young women chosenfrom the king’s house and transferred her  

and her maids to the best house of the women. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἤρεσεν αὐτῷ τὸ κοράσιον καὶ εὗρεν χάριν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἔσπευσεν αὐτῇ δοῦναι τὸ σµῆγµα καὶ τὴν µερίδα  
καὶ τὰ ἑπτὰ κοράσια τὰ ἀποδεδειγµένα αὐτῇ ἐκ βασιλικοῦ  
καὶ ἐχρήσατο αὐτῇ καλῶς καὶ ταῖς ἅβραις αὐτῆς ἐν τῷ γυναικῶνι·   
9 kai �resen autŸ to korasion kai heuren charin en�pion autou,  

 And pleased him the young woman, and she found favor before him.  

kai espeusen autÿ dounai to sm�gma kai t�n merida  

 And he hastened her to give the beauty treatment, and her portion,  

kai ta hepta korasia ta apodedeigmena autÿ ek basilikou  

 and the seven young women being exhibited to her from the royal palace.  

kai echr�sato autÿ kal�s kai tais habrais aut�s en tŸ gynaik�ni;   

 And he treated her well, and her handmaidens in the chamber of the women. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZCLEN-Z@E  DNR-Z@  XZQ@  DCIBD-@L 10 

:CIBZ-@L  XY@  DILR  DEV  IKCXN  IK 

D́U¸…µ�Ÿ÷-œ¶‚̧‡ D́Lµ”-œ¶‚ š·U¸“¶‚ †́…‹¹B¹†-‚¾� ‹ 

:…‹¹Bµœ-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ ́†‹¶�´” †́E¹˜ ‹µ�»Çš´÷ ‹¹J 
10. lo’-higidah ‘Es’ter ‘eth-`amah w’eth-molad’tah  
ki Mar’dakay tsiuah `aleyah ‘asher lo’-thagid. 
 

Est2:10 Esther did not make known her people nor her kindred,  

for Mardakay had instructed her that she should not make them known. 
 

‹10› καὶ οὐχ ὑπέδειξεν Εσθηρ τὸ γένος αὐτῆς οὐδὲ τὴν πατρίδα,  
ὁ γὰρ Μαρδοχαῖος ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ µὴ ἀπαγγεῖλαι.   
10 kai ouch hypedeixen Esth�r to genos aut�s oude t�n patrida,  

 But did not plainly show Esther her race, nor her fatherland.  

ho gar Mardochaios eneteilato autÿ m� apaggeilai.   

 For Mordecai gave charge to her not to report it. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XVG  IPTL  JLDZN  IKCXN  MEIE  MEI-LKAE 11 

:DA  DYRI-DNE  XZQ@  MELY-Z@  ZRCL  MIYPD-ZIA 

šµ ¼̃‰ ‹·’̧–¹� ¢·Kµ†¸œ¹÷ ‹µ�»Çš´÷ �Ÿ‹́‡ �Ÿ‹-�́�¸ƒE ‚‹ 

:D́A †¶ā́”·I-†µ÷E š·U¸“¶‚ �Ÿ�̧�-œ¶‚ œµ”µ…́� �‹¹�́Mµ†-œ‹·A 
11. ub’kal-yom wayom Mar’dakay mith’halek liph’ney chatsar beyth-hanashim  
lada`ath ‘eth-sh’lom ‘Es’ter umah-ye`aseh bah. 
 

Est2:11 And Mardakay walked every day in front of the court of the house of the women  

to know Esther’s welfare and what would be done to her. 
 

‹11› καθ’ ἑκάστην δὲ ἡµέραν ὁ Μαρδοχαῖος περιεπάτει  
κατὰ τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν γυναικείαν ἐπισκοπῶν τί Εσθηρ συµβήσεται.   
11 kathí hekast�n de h�meran ho Mardochaios periepatei  
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 And each day Mordekai walked  

kata t�n aul�n t�n gynaikeian episkop�n ti Esth�r symb�setai.   

 by the courtyard feminie, overseeing what would come to pass with Esther. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YEXEYG@  JLND-L@  @EAL  DXRPE  DXRP  XZ  RIBDAE 12 

  YCG  XYR  MIPY  MIYPD  ZCK  DL  ZEID  UWN 
  XND  ONYA  MIYCG  DYY  ODIWEXN  INI  E@LNI  OK  IK 

:MIYPD  IWEXNZAE  MINYAA  MIYCG  DYYE 

�Ÿš·‡̧�µ‰¼‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´� †́š¼”µ’̧‡ †́š¼”µ’ š¾U µ”‹¹Bµ†̧ƒE ƒ‹ 

�¶…¾‰ š́ā́” �‹·’̧� �‹¹�́Mµ† œ´…̧J D́� œŸ‹½† —·R¹÷ 
š¾Lµ† ‘¶÷¶�̧A �‹¹�́…»‰ †́V¹� ‘¶†‹·™Eş̌÷ ‹·÷¸‹ E‚̧�¸÷¹‹ ‘·J ‹¹J 

:�‹¹�́Mµ† ‹·™Eš¸÷µœ¸ƒE �‹¹÷´ā̧AµA �‹¹�́…»‰ †́V¹�̧‡ 
12. ub’hagi`a tor na`arah w’na`arah labo’ ‘el-hamelek ‘Achash’werosh  
miqets heyoth lah k’dath hanashim sh’neym `asar chodesh  
ki ken yim’l’u y’mey m’ruqeyhen shishah chadashim b’shemen hamor  
w’shishah chadashim bab’samim ub’tham’ruqey hanashim. 
 

Est2:12 Now when the turn of every young lady came to go in to King Achashwerosh,  

after she had been twelve months according to the law of the women,  

for so were the days of their purification were completed as follows: six months  

with oil of myrrh and six months with fragrances and with the performes for women 
 

‹12› οὗτος δὲ ἦν καιρὸς κορασίου εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα,  
ὅταν ἀναπληρώσῃ µῆνας δέκα δύο·  οὕτως γὰρ ἀναπληροῦνται  
αἱ ἡµέραι τῆς θεραπείας, µῆνας ἓξ ἀλειφόµεναι ἐν σµυρνίνῳ ἐλαίῳ  
καὶ µῆνας ἓξ ἐν τοῖς ἀρώµασιν καὶ ἐν τοῖς σµήγµασιν τῶν γυναικῶν, 
12 houtos de �n kairos korasiou eiselthein pros ton basilea,  

 For this was the time for a young woman to enter to the king,  

hotan anapl�r�sÿ m�nas deka duo;  

 whenever she should have fulfilled months twelve, 

hout�s gar anapl�rountai hai h�merai t�s therapeias,  

 for thus are fulfilled the days of the treatment,  

m�nas hex aleiphomenai en smyrninŸ elaiŸ  

 months six while they are anointing themselves with oil of myrrh,  

kai m�nas hex en tois ar�masin kai en tois sm�gmasin t�n gynaik�n,  

 and six months with spices and with the beauty treatments for the women, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OZPI  XN@Z  XY@-LK  Z@  JLND-L@  D@A  DXRPD  DFAE 13 

:JLND  ZIA-CR  MIYPD  ZIAN  DNR  @EAL  DL 

 ‘·œ´M¹‹ šµ÷‚¾U š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ †́‚́A †´š¼”µMµ† †¶ˆ́ƒE „‹ 

:¢¶�¶Lµ† œ‹·A-…µ” �‹¹�́Mµ† œ‹·A¹÷ D́L¹” ‚Ÿƒ́� D́� 
13. ubazeh hana`arah ba’ah ‘el-hamelek ‘eth kal-‘asher to’mar yinathen  
lah labo’ `imah mibeyth hanashim `ad-beyth hamelek. 
 

Est2:13 and the young lady would go in to the king in this way: whatsoever she says  

is given to her to go with her from the house of the women to the king’s house. 
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‹13› καὶ τότε εἰσπορεύεται πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα·  καὶ ὃ ἐὰν εἴπῃ,  
παραδώσει αὐτῇ συνεισέρχεσθαι αὐτῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ γυναικῶνος ἕως τῶν βασιλείων.   
13 kai tote eisporeuetai pros ton basilea;   

 and then she enters to the king.  

kai ho ean eipÿ, parad�sei autÿ syneiserchesthai autÿ  

 And to whom ever he should tell, he delivers her to enter together with him, 

apo tou gynaik�nos he�s t�n basilei�n.   

 from the chamber of the women unto the palaces. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPY  MIYPD  ZIA-L@  DAY  @ID  XWAAE  D@A  @ID  AXRA 14 

  @EAZ-@L  MIYBLITD  XNY  JLND  QIXQ  FBYRY  CI-L@ 
:MYA  D@XWPE  JLND  DA  UTG-M@  IK  JLND-L@  CER 

‹¹’·� �‹¹�́Mµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ †́ƒ´� ‚‹¹† š¶™¾AµƒE †́‚́ƒ ‚‹¹† ƒ¶š¶”´A …‹ 

‚Ÿƒ́œ-‚¾� �‹¹�̧„µ�‹¹Pµ† š·÷¾� ¢¶�¶Lµ† “‹¹ş̌“ µ̂„¸�¼”µ� …µ‹-�¶‚ 
:�·�̧ƒ †́‚̧š¸™¹’̧‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† D́A —·–́‰-�¹‚ ‹¹J ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ …Ÿ” 

14. ba`ereb hi’ ba’ah ubaboqer hi’ shabah ‘el-beyth hanashim sheni ‘el-yad  
Sha`ash’gaz s’ris hamelek shomer hapilag’shim lo’-thabo’ `od ‘el-hamelek  
ki ‘im-chaphets bah hamelek w’niq’r’ah b’shem. 
 

Est2:14 In the evening she would go in and in the morning she would return  

to the second house of the women, to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king’s eunuch  

which kept the concubines.  She would not again go in to the king  

unless the king delighted in her and she was summoned by name. 
 

‹14› δείλης εἰσπορεύεται καὶ πρὸς ἡµέραν ἀποτρέχει εἰς τὸν γυναικῶνα 
τὸν δεύτερον, οὗ Γαι ὁ εὐνοῦχος τοῦ βασιλέως ὁ φύλαξ τῶν γυναικῶν,  
καὶ οὐκέτι εἰσπορεύεται πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα, ἐὰν µὴ κληθῇ ὀνόµατι.   
14 deil�s eisporeuetai kai pros h�meran apotrechei  

 In the evening she enters, and by day she runs 

eis ton gynaik�na ton deuteron,  

 to the chamber of the women second,  

hou Gai ho eunouchos tou basile�s ho phylax t�n gynaik�n,  

 where Hegai the eunuch of the king the keeper of the women is.  

kai ouketi eisporeuetai pros ton basilea, ean m� kl�thÿ onomati.   

 And no longer does she enter to the king if she should not be called by name. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IKCXN  CC  LIGIA@-ZA  XZQ@-XZ  RIBDAE 15 

  XAC  DYWA  @L  JLND-L@  @EAL  ZAL  EL-GWL  XY@ 
  MIYPD  XNY  JLND-QIXQ  IBD  XN@I  XY@-Z@  M@  IK 

:DI@X-LK  IPIRA  OG  Z@YP  XZQ@  IDZE 

‹µ�»Çš´÷ …¾C �¹‹µ‰‹¹ƒ¼‚-œµA š·U̧“¶‚-š¾U µ”‹¹Bµ†̧ƒE ‡Š 

š´ƒ́C †´�̧™¹ƒ ‚¾� ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´� œµƒ¸� Ÿ�-‰µ™´� š¶�¼‚ 
�‹¹�́Mµ† š·÷¾� ¢¶�¶Lµ†-“‹¹š¸“ ‹µ„·† šµ÷‚¾‹ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ �¹‚ ‹¹J 

:́†‹¶‚¾š-�́J ‹·’‹·”¸A ‘·‰ œ‚·ā¾’ š·U¸“¶‚ ‹¹†¸Uµ‡ 
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15. ub’hagi`a tor-‘Es’ter bath-‘Abichayil dod Mar’dakay ‘asher laqach-lo 
l’bath labo’ ‘el-hamelek lo’ biq’shah dabar ki ‘im ‘eth-‘asher yo’mar Hegay  
s’ris-hamelek shomer hanashim wat’hi ‘Es’ter nose’th chen b’`eyney kal-ro’eyah. 
 

Est2:15 Now when the turn of Esther, the daughter of Abichauil the uncle of Mardakay  

who had taken her as his daughter, came to go in to the king, she did not request anything  

except what Hegay, the king’s eunuch who kept the women.   

And Esther was finding favor in the eyes of all who saw her. 
 

‹15› ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀναπληροῦσθαι τὸν χρόνον Εσθηρ τῆς θυγατρὸς Αµιναδαβ ἀδελφοῦ 
πατρὸς Μαρδοχαίου εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα οὐδὲν ἠθέτησεν  
ὧν αὐτῇ ἐνετείλατο ὁ εὐνοῦχος ὁ φύλαξ τῶν γυναικῶν·   
ἦν γὰρ Εσθηρ εὑρίσκουσα χάριν παρὰ πάντων τῶν βλεπόντων αὐτήν.   
15 en de tŸ anapl�rousthai ton chronon Esth�r t�s thygatros Aminadab  

 And in the fulfilling the time, Esther the daughter of Abihail, 

adelphou patros Mardochaiou eiselthein pros ton basilea 

 brother of the father of Mordecai, entered to the king.   

ouden �thet�sen h�n autÿ eneteilato 

 Not one thing she disregarded which gave charge to her 

ho eunouchos ho phylax t�n gynaik�n;   

 the eunuch keeper of the women.   

�n gar Esth�r heuriskousa charin para pant�n t�n blepont�n aut�n.   

 was For Esther found in favor by all the ones seeing her. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZEKLN  ZIA-L@  YEXEYG@  JLND-L@  XZQ@  GWLZE 16 

:EZEKLNL  RAY-ZPYA  ZAH  YCG-@ED  IXIYRD  YCGA 

 ŸœE�̧�µ÷ œ‹·A-�¶‚ �Ÿš·‡¸�µ‰¼‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ š·U¸“¶‚ ‰µ™´K¹Uµ‡ ˆŠ 

:ŸœE�̧�µ÷̧� ”µƒ¶�-œµ’̧�¹A œ·ƒ·Š �¶…¾‰-‚E† ‹¹š‹¹ā¼”´† �¶…¾‰µA 
16. watilaqach ‘Es’ter ‘el-hamelek ‘Achash’werosh ‘el-beyth mal’kutho  
bachodesh ha`asiri hu’-chodesh Tebeth bish’nath-sheba` l’mal’kutho. 
 

Est2:16 So Esther was taken to King Achashwerosh to his royal house  

in the tenth month which is the month Tebeth, in the seventh year of his reign. 
 

‹16› καὶ εἰσῆλθεν Εσθηρ πρὸς Ἀρταξέρξην τὸν βασιλέα τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνί,  
ὅς ἐστιν Αδαρ, τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ.   
16 kai eis�lthen Esth�r pros Artaxerx�n ton basilea tŸ d�dekatŸ m�ni,  

 And Esther entered to Artaxerxes the king in the tenth month,  

hos estin Adar, tŸ hebdomŸ etei t�s basileias autou.   

 which is Adar, in the seventh year of his kingship. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EIPTL  CQGE  OG-@YZE  MIYPD-LKN  XZQ@-Z@  JLND  AD@IE 17 

:IZYE  ZGZ  DKILNIE  DY@XA  ZEKLN-XZK  MYIE  ZELEZAD-LKN   

‡‹́’́–¸� …¶“¶‰´‡ ‘·‰-‚́W¹Uµ‡ �‹¹�́Mµ†-�́J¹÷ š·U¸“¶‚-œ¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ƒµ†½‚¶Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:‹¹U¸�µ‡ œµ‰µU ́†¶�‹¹�̧÷µIµ‡ D́�‚¾š¸A œE�̧�µ÷-š¶œ¶J �¶ā́Iµ‡ œ¾�Eœ̧Aµ†-�́J¹÷  
17. waye’ehab hamelek ‘eth-‘Es’ter mikal-hanashim watisa’-chen  
wachesed l’phanayu mikal-hab’thuloth wayasem kether-mal’kuth b’ro’shah  
wayam’likeah tachath Wash’ti. 
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Est2:17 And the king loved Esther more than all the women, and she found favor  

and kindness with him more than all the virgins, so that he set the royal crown on her head  

and made her queen instead of Washti. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἠράσθη ὁ βασιλεὺς Εσθηρ, καὶ εὗρεν χάριν παρὰ πάσας τὰς παρθένους,  
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτῇ τὸ διάδηµα τὸ γυναικεῖον.   
17 kai �rasth� ho basileus Esth�r, kai heuren charin para pasas tas parthenous,  

 And loved passionately the king Esther, and she found favor above all the virgins;  

kai epeth�ken autÿ to diad�ma to gynaikeion.   

 and he placed upon her the diadem feminine. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DZYN  Z@  EICARE  EIXY-LKL  LECB  DZYN  JLND  YRIE 18 

:JLND  CIK  Z@YN  OZIE  DYR  ZEPICNL  DGPDE  XZQ@ 

†·U¸�¹÷ œ·‚ ‡‹́…́ƒ¼”µ‡ ‡‹́š´ā-�́�̧� �Ÿ…́„ †¶U¸�¹÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ† āµ”µIµ‡ ‰‹ 

:¢¶�¶Lµ† …µ‹¸J œ·‚̧āµ÷ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ †́ā́” œŸ’‹¹…̧Lµ� †́‰́’¼†µ‡ š·U¸“¶‚ 
18. waya`as hamelek mish’teh gadol l’kal-sarayu wa`abadayu ‘eth mish’teh ‘Es’ter  
wahanachah lam’dinoth `asah wayiten mas’eth k’yad hamelek. 
 

Est2:18 Then the king gave a great feast, Esther’s feast, for all his princes and his servants;  

he made a release for the provinces and gave gifts according to the king’s bounty. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πότον πᾶσι τοῖς φίλοις αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ταῖς δυνάµεσιν ἐπὶ ἡµέρας ἑπτὰ καὶ ὕψωσεν τοὺς γάµους Εσθηρ  
καὶ ἄφεσιν ἐποίησεν τοῖς ὑπὸ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ.   
18 kai epoi�sen ho basileus poton pasi tois philois autou  

 And made the king a banquet for all his friends, 

kai tais dynamesin epi h�meras hepta  

 and the powerful ones, for days seven.  

kai huy�sen tous gamous Esth�r  

 And he exalted the wedding feasts of Esther; 

kai aphesin epoi�sen tois hypo t�n basileian autou.   

 and a release he made to the ones under his kingdom.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:JLND-XRYA  AYI  IKCXNE  ZIPY  ZELEZA  UAWDAE 19 

:¢¶�¶Lµ†-šµ”µ�̧A ƒ·�¾‹ ‹µ�»Çš´÷E œ‹¹’·� œŸ�Eœ̧A —·ƒ´R¹†̧ƒE Š‹ 

19. ub’hiqabets b’thuloth shenith uMar’dakay yosheb b’sha`ar-hamelek. 
 

Est2:19 When the virgins were gathered together the second time,  

then Mardakay was sitting at the king’s gate. 
 

‹19› ὁ δὲ Μαρδοχαῖος ἐθεράπευεν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ.   
19 ho de Mardochaios etherapeuen en tÿ aulÿ.   

 But Mordecai attended to affairs in the courtyard.  
       
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IKCXN  DILR  DEV  XY@K  DNR-Z@E  DZCLEN  ZCBN  XZQ@  OI@ 20 

:EZ@  DPN@A  DZID  XY@K  DYR  XZQ@  IKCXN  XN@N-Z@E   

‹´�»Çš´÷ ́†‹¶�´” †́E¹˜ š¶�¼‚µJ D́Lµ”-œ¶‚̧‡ D́U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ œ¶…¶Bµ÷ š·U¸“¶‚ ‘‹·‚ � 
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“ :ŸU¹‚ †´’̧÷́‚̧ƒ †́œ¸‹´† š¶�¼‚µJ †́ā¾” š·U̧“¶‚ ‹µ�»Çš´÷ šµ÷¼‚µ÷-œ¶‚̧‡  
20. ‘eyn ‘Es’ter magedeth molad’tah w’eth-`amah ka’asher tsiuah `aleyah Mar’dakay  
w’eth-ma’amar Mar’dakay ‘Es’ter `osah ka’asher hay’thah b’am’nah ‘ito. 
 

Est2:20 Esther had not yet shown her kindred or her people,  

even as Mardakay had commanded her; for Esther did the commandment of Mardakay  

as she had done when she was brought up with him. 
 

‹20› ἡ δὲ Εσθηρ οὐχ ὑπέδειξεν τὴν πατρίδα αὐτῆς·  οὕτως γὰρ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ  
Μαρδοχαῖος φοβεῖσθαι τὸν θεὸν καὶ ποιεῖν τὰ προστάγµατα αὐτοῦ,  
καθὼς ἦν µετ’ αὐτοῦ, καὶ Εσθηρ οὐ µετήλλαξεν τὴν ἀγωγὴν αὐτῆς.   
20 h� de Esth�r ouch hypedeixen t�n patrida aut�s;   

 Now Esther did not plainly tell of her fatherland,  

hout�s gar eneteilato autÿ Mardochaios phobeisthai ton theon  

 for thus gave charge to her Mordecai, to fear the Elohim, 

kai poiein ta prostagmata autou, kath�s �n metí autou, 

 and to observe his orders, as she was with him.   

kai Esth�r ou met�llaxen t�n ag�g�n aut�s.   

 And Esther did not change her manner of life.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OZBA  SVW  JLND-XRYA  AYEI  IKCXNE  MDD  MINIA 21 

  SQD  IXNYN  JLND  IQIXQ-IPY  YXZE 
:YXEYG@  JLNA  CI  GLYL  EYWAIE 

‘´œ¸„¹A •µ˜́™ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-šµ”µ�̧A ƒ·�¾‹ ‹µ�»Çš´÷E �·†́† �‹¹÷´IµA ‚� 

•µNµ† ‹·š¸÷¾V¹÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·“‹¹š´“-‹·’̧� �¶š¶œ´‡ 
:�¾š·‡¸�µ‰¼‚ ¢¶�¶LµA …́‹ µ‰¾�̧�¹� E�̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ 

21. bayamim hahem uMar’dakay yosheb b’sha`ar-hamelek qatsaph Big’than  
waTheresh sh’ney-sarisey hamelek mishom’rey hasaph  
way’baq’shu lish’loach yad bamelek ‘Achash’werosh. 
 

Est2:21 In those days, while Mardakay was sitting at the king’s gate, Bigthan and Theresh,  

two of the king’s officials from those who guarded the door,  

became angry and sought to lay hands on King Achashwerosh. 
 

‹21› Καὶ ἐλυπήθησαν οἱ δύο εὐνοῦχοι τοῦ βασιλέως οἱ ἀρχισωµατοφύλακες  
ὅτι προήχθη Μαρδοχαῖος, καὶ ἐζήτουν ἀποκτεῖναι Ἀρταξέρξην τὸν βασιλέα.   
21 Kai elyp�th�san hoi duo eunouchoi tou basile�s hoi archis�matophylakes  

 And fretted the two eunuchs of the king, and the chiefs of the body guards,  

hoti pro�chth� Mardochaios, kai ez�toun apokteinai Artaxerx�n ton basilea.   

 for Mordecai advanced.  And they sought to kill Artaxerxes the king.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DKLND  XZQ@L  CBIE  IKCXNL  XACD  RCEIE 22 

:IKCXN  MYA  JLNL  XZQ@  XN@ZE 

†́J¸�µLµ† š·U¸“¶‚̧� …·BµIµ‡ ‹µ�»Çš´÷̧� š´ƒ´Cµ† ”µ…́E¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:‹´�»Çš´÷ �·�̧A ¢¶�¶Lµ� š·U¸“¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
22. wayiuada` hadabar l’Mar’dakay wayaged l’Es’ter hamal’kah  
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wato’mer ‘Es’ter lamelek b’shem Mar’dakay. 
 

Est2:22 But the matter became known to Mardakay and he told Queen Esther,  

and Esther informed the king in Mardakay’s name. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐδηλώθη Μαρδοχαίῳ ὁ λόγος, καὶ ἐσήµανεν Εσθηρ,  
καὶ αὐτὴ ἐνεφάνισεν τῷ βασιλεῖ τὰ τῆς ἐπιβουλῆς.   
22 kai ed�l�th� MardochaiŸ ho logos, kai es�manen Esth�r,  

 And was made manifest to Mordecai the matter, and he signaled it to Esther,  

kai aut� enephanisen tŸ basilei ta t�s epiboul�s.   

 and she revealed to the king the things of the plot.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  UR-LR  MDIPY  ELZIE  @VNIE  XACD  YWAIE 23 

:JLND  IPTL  MINID  IXAC  XTQA  AZKIE 

—·”-�µ” �¶†‹·’̧� E�́U¹Iµ‡ ‚·˜́L¹Iµ‡ š´ƒ́Cµ† �µRºƒ¸‹µ‡ „� 

– :¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·’̧–¹� �‹¹÷́Iµ† ‹·š¸ƒ¹C š¶–·“̧A ƒ·œ´J¹Iµ‡ 
23. way’buqash hadabar wayimatse’ wayitalu sh’neyhem `al-`ets  
wayikatheb b’sepher dib’rey hayamim liph’ney hamelek. 
 

Est2:23 And when the matter was searched into and it was found out.   

Therefore they were both hanged on a tree; and it was written  

in the book of the annals of the days (Chronicles) before the king. 
 

‹23› ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ἤτασεν τοὺς δύο εὐνούχους καὶ ἐκρέµασεν αὐτούς·   
καὶ προσέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καταχωρίσαι εἰς µνηµόσυνον  
ἐν τῇ βασιλικῇ βιβλιοθήκῃ ὑπὲρ τῆς εὐνοίας Μαρδοχαίου ἐν ἐγκωµίῳ.   
23 ho de basileus �tasen tous duo eunouchous kai ekremasen autous;   

 And the king examined the two eunuchs, and he hanged them.   

kai prosetaxen ho basileus katach�risai eis mn�mosynon 

 And gave order the king to write for a memorial 

en tÿ basilikÿ biblioth�kÿ hyper t�s eunoias Mardochaiou en egk�miŸ.   

 in the royal library about the good-will of Mordecai with commendation.  
 


